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Marginal Costs of Managing Endangered Species:
The Case of the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker 

William F. Hyde 

Abstract. ThIs case study of red,.cockaded woodpecker 
management m the Croatan Natwnal Forest In North 
Carolina demonstrates that a schedule of opportunity 
costs for endangered species management (1) IS easy to 
calculate and (2) can help clarIfy management and 
polICy alternatlUes The study also shows that the 
greatest gains from bIOlogIcal research WIll come from 
Improved understandmg ofhow the woodpecker chooses 
new habItat FInally, It shows, In thIS case, manage
ment ofendangered species need not Impose large costs 
on society 

Kegwords_ Endangered speCIes, red-cockaded 
woodpecker 

The purpose of thiS artlele IS to consider management 
of one endangered speCies, the red-cockaded wood
pecker (RCW), In the Croatan NatIOnal Forest m 
North Carohna as an example of a general economics 
problem for all endangered species The RCW IS on 
the natIOnal endangered species hst and ItS manage
ment IS a contentious Issue for USDA Forest Service, 
which IS concerned With COnfliCtS between endan
gered species and other forest uses and the InterIOr 
Department's (USDI) Fish and Wildlife SerVice, 
which IS concerned With strictly upholding the endan
gered species law This article shows that even an in
complete analYSIS based on readily available data can 
help managers and pohcymakers understand the 
relevant tradeoffs It also shows, In thiS speCial case, 
that there IS great variatIOn In costs depending on 
where and how RCW management proceeds This IS 
Important informatIOn consldermg the highly 
speculative, and often Inflammatory, statements 
made by both proponents and opponents of endan
gered species protection 

PrevIOus economics hterature on preservatIOn focuses 
on either maxlmlzmg a SOCial welfare functIOn, which 
meludes both development goods and natural assets, 
or satlsfymg a safe mmlmum standard The welfare 

Hyde IS an economISt With the Resources and Technology DIVISion, 
ERS The USDA Forest Service Southeastern Forest Experiment 
Station funded thiS research whIle the author was at Duke Umver 
Slty Patrick Hepner, Rebecca Judge, and Randy Strait prOVided 
research assistance Michael Leonard fUTDlshed wlldhfe manage 
ment adVice The analYSIS was first discussed In abbreVIated form 
at the 49th North American Wlldhfe and Natural Resources Con 
ference, 1984 ReViews by Richard Bishop and others clarified the 
interpretatIon of pre, IOUS hterature and the analYSIS 

maXimIZatIOn approach has yet to be successfully ap

phed to an example mvolvmg an actual endangered 

species (6, 12, 16) I The safe mlrumum standard liter .\ 


ature accepts a normative deCISiOn to preserve, pro

Vided that costs are Wlthm SOCially acceptable hmlts, 

and then searches for the minimum vlBble populatIOn 

given Irreverslblhty and uncertamty (2, 3, 4, 5) 


ThiS artlele takes an mtermedlate approach Given 

the normative deCISiOn to preserve, the article 

searches for the least-cost management alternative 

for preservmg any populatIOn level, ImpliCitly m

eluding the level of the safe mlrumum standard 2 


Miller discusses some conceptual aspects of thIS 

approach (13) Thereds'an empirical solutIOn arlsmg 

from thiS approach for any species and for any set of 

management alternatives 


ThiS artICle shows how managers and pohcymakers 

can use thiS approach to make cost-effective en

dangered species deCISIOns at the margm The artiele 

shows the Critical RCW management variables and 

suggests where bIOlOgical research can prOVide mfor

matlOn useful to managers The diSCUSSIOn begms 

With an introductIOn to the Important characteTlstics 

of RCW bIOlogy and habitat It continues With 

development of an economic model that emphaSizes 

the tradeoff between RCW habitat and timber produc

tIOn, the highest valued alternate use of most RCW 

habitats 


Biological Background 

The red-cockaded woodpecker inhabits mature pme 
forests (50-150 years old) m the South It hves m pop
ulatIOn uruts called clans, each of which consists of a 
mated pair and ItS (up to seven) helpers Clans roost 
In areas known as colorues and mated pairs nest In 

cavity trees wlthm these colomes CavIty trees are 
mature, hve pmes m which the woodpeckers excavate 
cavIties for nestmg The eXistence of cavIties IS essen .. 
tial because Without them males cannot attract 
females 

IItahclzed numbers In parentheses cite sources hsted In the 
References sectIon at the end of thiS article 

2The stochastiC nature of species populations and the uncertalhty 
surroundmg our means for their measurement Imply that the safe 
minImum standard IS actually a range In population, not a popula
tIOn level 
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Apparently, woodpeckers do not select cavity trees for 
age alone Rather, they choose and excavate trees that 
contam substantial heartwood (which IS posItively 
correlated Wlth,age), and, of trees WIth heartwood, 
woodpeckers prefer those With red heart fungus (10) 
The fllngus softens and destroys heartwood, thereby 
makmg excavation easier 

Colony SIteS must Include a replacement stock of caVity 
trees because woodpeckers abandon nests In dead 
trees Woodpeckers also abandon nests m hve trees 
when the hardwood and saphng pine llndergrowth 
reaches the height of the caVity (7) Prescribed burn
Ing can control the llndergrowth, preventmg thiS 
cause of abandonment 

The land area for each colony sIte ranges from 7 to 90 
acres Clans defend territOrIes rangmg from 100 to 
250 acres around colony SItes, and they forage on LIve 
pmes of all ages wlthm thiS terrItory 

Economic Analysis 

This analYSIS aSSllnles an exogenous demand That IS, 
a pubhc law reqUIres endangered species manage
ment The law Imposes the demand for RCW manage
ment The analYSIS Itself IS ,composed of a search for 
the management alternative that satIsfies thiS de
mand at, the least margmal cost 3 The most Important 
costs for RCW management are the ImpLICIt costs of 
foregone timber opportunIties NeIther the Forest 
SerVIce nor the F,sh and WildlIfe SerVIce makes clrums 
for other competitive uses on RCW habltst In the 
Croatan NatIOnal Forest The costs asSOCiated With 
prescnbed burrung to mamtaln understory height 
below caVity level are also the costs of the more baSIC 
stewardship responslblhty of the Forest ServIce for all 
natIOnal forestlands, commercial or otherWIse There 
are no mcremental dIrect RCW management costs 
The cost management urut IS the clan Therefore, the 
margmal cost fllnctlOn measures the timber opportun
Ity cost per clan or the cost per colony Site No change 
In timber management IS necessary m woodpecker
foragmg terrItorIes because foragmg and tImber 
management are naturally compatIble 

The Croatan NatIOnal Forest manages ItS Important 
tllnber speCIes, loblolly and longleaf pme, on 70-year 
rotations m accordance' WIth multIple use-sustamed 
YIeld CrIterIa and the National Forest Management 
Act of 1976 4 RCW bIOlOgISts recommend average ages 

3Whefe the law IS not mdlcatIve of margmal SOCial valuatIOn, 
then the approach In thiS article 88YS nothIng about SOCial 
optImahty Tlus analYSIS only shows the least expensive manner of 
accomphshmg any ,pven level of endangered species protection 

"The Forest Service prescribes these long rotatIOns regardless of 
the presence or absence of other resource values on these lands 

".... ,
Endangered specIes modeling 

Dollars 

Marginal cost 

Number of clans 

H" H2 Colony sites 
(acres) 

of 95 years for longleaf and 75 for loblolly, although 
there are woodpeckers nestmg m Croatan loblolly 
stands as young as 46_years (10) The costs of delayed 
harvests Imposed by the bIOlOgIcal recommendatIOns 
are not constrammg everywhere m the Croatan 
because not all timberstands'ln the forest, are com
merCially productive The noncommerCial stands tend 
to be bIOlogically mature and RCW preservatIOn can 
occur on these Without COnflict With timber manage
ment The margInal cost functIOn, In tillS noncommer
Cial case, rllnS along the horIZontal axIS m,figIlre 1 

Where the tImberstands are commercial, either of 
two alternate approaches may extend timber 
management rotations for woodpecker management 
(A) permanent cessation of all timber harvestmg on 
currently occupied colony SiteS, or (B) extended'rota
t10ns and harvests On a sequence of t1mberstands 
recruited as colony Sites 

RotatlOnB for the same species grown on pnvate" lands tend to be 
closer-to 40-45 years The hterature on thIS difference IS extenSIve 
and rotatIon dtfferences of trus magnitude make 8 large finanCIal 
dtfference (See (9), ch 2, and the citations In that chapter) Forest 
Service rotations are relevant for thIs artIcle where laws and 
management practIces other thaD those speclfical1y deSIgned for 
endangered speCIe!> management are held constant 
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NeIther alternatIve IS a perfect preservatIOn solutIOn 
Nevertheless, these are the solutIOns that focus cur
rent management dISCUSSIon The first alternatIve 
falls to consIder the 4-9 percent annual rate of mor· 
talIty among occupIed cavIty trees and makes no pro
vISIOn for theIr future replacement 6 The understory 
IS unhkely to provIde replacement trees because 
pmes tend to grow m even-aged stands wIth large 
gaps between the older age classes The second alter· 
natIve assumes that clans easIly relocate when theIr 
colony SIteS are harvested, although there IS no em
p,ncal eVIdence supportmg th,S assumptIOn Thus, m 
the short run, the second alternatIve provIdes uncer· 
tam results In the long run, however, we can expect 
that bIOlOgISts Wllliearn more about colony establIsh· 
ment and the second alternatIVe may become more 
attractIve 

AlternatiDe A: Pre8erDUlg ExISting CaloRle8 
in Perpetlllty 

Current woodpecker management m the Croatan cor· 
responds to thIS alternatIve Forgone net tImber 
receIpts V I can be calculated accordIng to the famIlIar 
Faustmann equatIon modIfied to mclude revenues 
from a sequence of harvests Q(t), mcludmg both thm· 
nIngs and final harvests whICh vary m dIameter and, 
tQerefore, value, mcreasmg relatIve stumpage pnces 
p(t), costs c(t) from a sequence of mputs, and the 
number of acres A compflsmg the known colony SIte 

T T 
VI = A[(Ep(t)Q(t)e-rt - Ec(t)e-rt )]I(l-e-fl ) (1) 

t=O t=O 

EquatIOn (1) descflbes the present value of an mfirute 
senes of rotatIOns begInning now Table 1 descrIbes 
the empmcal data used to estImate thIS value 

Further modIficatIon IS neceBBary to mclude the 
value of currently standIng tImber on an eXIstmg 
colony SIte The present value of standmg tImber IS 
equal to 

T-a T-a 
V, = A[(Ep(t)Q(t)e-rt - Ec(t)e-rt)], (2) 

t:O t=O 

where the revenues and costs generated by the cur· 
rent stand are calculated from the present (t=O) to the 
tIme oftherr final harvest (t=T-a, where T=70 years 
and a=the current stand age) 

SWlth an average of 1 5 cavity trees per colony In the Croatsn 
and an annual mortality rate of 4 9 percent, a11 eXisting cavity 
trees Will be dead 10 17·38 years Clearly. an alternative to preser
vatIOn of eXlstmg stands mUBt be found and Imple!flented Boon 
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The combmed value of the"standmg tImber V, plus 
the value of all future rotatIOns VI equals the total 
value of the c.alony sIte V3 where 

v = [V -] + [V e-"T.•,] (3)a , I 

The dlscount term IS e- IiT-II.) because the perpetuIty 
rent VI IS not forthcoming untIl after the current 
tlmberstand IS harvested Va IS the final measure for 
management alternatIve A, the tImber opportunIty 
assocIated WIth permanent removal of the eXlstmg 
colony sIte from tImber productIOn 

AlternatIVe B: Rotating RecrUItment Stands 

The cost of Implementmg management alternatIve B 
equals the dIfference between net tImber revenues 
from current 70-year rotatIons and net revenues from 
the extended rotatIOns necessary for recrUItment 
stands of potentIal caVIty trees Its calculatIOn depends 
on two Important assumptIOns, one havmg to do WIth 
the length of RCW hab,tatIOn m recrUItment stands 
and the other haVIng to do With current stand age 
structures and harvest schedulmg 

BIOlOgIcal eVIdence suggests that woodpeckers mate 
m their second year and InhabIt colony sItes untIl 
thelT eIghth year when they d,e The SItes then can be 
harvested and descendants of'the mated palTS may 
relocate to adjacent recrUItment stands (11) Th,s 
assumptIOn, together WIth Lennartz's recommenda· 
tlOn,of stands averagIng 75 years for loblolly and 95 
years for longleaf, recommends sequences of 13 loblolly 
sItes (that IS, the oldest between 72 and 78 years 
where 13 equals 78 years dIVIded by 6 years per 
mated palT occupancy) and 17 longleaf SIteS (98 years 
dIVIded by 6 years) In addItIon, we can, assume that 
each colony SIte IS 11 7 acres, the average SIZe of cur· 
rent RCW colOnIes m the Croatan, and that the 
varIous loblolly and longleaf SIteS In the Croatan 
have suff,c,ent adjacent acreage to allow the 
necessary sequences of recrUItment stsnd~ 6 Conver· 
slOn from 70·year rotatIons to extended rotatIOns 
poses no ImmedIate stand age problems because the 
Croatan has an excess of mature and noncommercIal 
tImberstands that ,can fill the RCW management gap 
untIl current commercIal stands reach ages 75 and 95 
for loblolly and longleaf, respectIvely 

6Forest Survey data show that suffiCient acreage exISts wlthm 
each Site mdex, but they prOVide no Indication regardIng Its Ioca
tlOnal dIStribution The 200-acre foragIng areas recommended for 
the Croatan National Forest are not constramlng That IS, 11 7 
acres for each of 13 loblol1y or 17 longleaf stands Imphes 152 1 or 
19B 9 acres per colony, respectIvely, less than the 200 acre 
constramt 



Table I-Abbreviated cost-revenue stream used m the calculation of perpetuality rents' 
T T

V, = A[(I:p(t)Q(t)e-" - I:c(t)e-"))/(I-e-,T)I 
t=O t=O 

Year 2 Treetment2 Output (Q(t», by S,te Index (SI), Costs (c(t» Revenues4,5 

Sl 70 80 90 100 110 

Loblolly p'ne 

Dollars 

0 SIte preparation 130/acre 0 
0 Fertlhzer 30/acre O· 
I-T" Annual management 2Iacre/year 0 
30 Commercial thlnmng {cord wood) 098 403 663 1110 1344 6/card 775/cord 
50 Commercial thlnnmg (cord wood) 1155 1562 2200 2944 3357 6/cord 775/cord 
70' Harvest (sawtimber) 2255 2950 3660 4495 5310 IOIMbf1o 148001Mbf 
788 Harvest (sawtimber) 2365 3060 3795 4610 5470 10IMbf 148 OOlMbf 

Longleaf pme 

Sl 50 60 70 80 

0 Site preparatlOn 130/acre 0 
0 Fenlhzer 30/acre 0 
IT" -Annual management 2/acre/year 775/cord 
40 Commercial thmnmg (cord wood) 0 0 147 484 Sicard 775/cord 
60 Commercial thInning {cord wood) 0 409 974 1524 SIcard 775/cord 
80· CommercIal thlnmng (cordwood) 0 750 1471 2505 6fcord 775/cord 
70' Harvest (sawtimber) 540 1235 2040 2830 10lMbf 14800lMbf 
988 Harvest (sawtimber) 960 1850 2735 3655 IOlMbf 14800lMbf 

ISee text for dISCUSSion of formula r = 4 percent, 7 percent, or 10 percent 
2Vanou8 sources Asheville Office, NatIOnal Forests of North Carolma 
'Source USDA (1929, revised 1976) 
'Source for prices NorriS (1979-81) 
5Pnce sensItivity tested by assummg constant prices and rIsmg relative pnces, In separate runs 
6T denotes the final year of the rotatIon Thus, T=70 for 70-year rotatIOn, T=78 for loblolly extended rotatIons and T=98 for longleaf 

extended rotations 
7ProJected cut under current rotatIOn 
BProJected cut under extended rotation 
9Commerclal thlnnmgs m the 80th ye~ occur only under the longleaf extended Totatlon management alternatIve 
lOMbf=Thousand board feet 

This completes the preparatory background necessary The present value of the perpetual ne! revenue stream 
for modelmg rotatmg recrUitment stands We can from 11 7 acres ofloblolly pme on a 70-year rotation IB 

make the assumption that all recrUitment stands 
grow fro~ currently unmanaged standmg timber V, (1') =[11 711-e-''')X(P(70)Q(70}-c(70) + 
The eXistence of standmg timber raises net timber (P(30)Q(30}-c(30»e-30.- + (P(50)Q(50}-c(50»e-'''1, (6) 

values and -depreCiates the economic Ju~tlficatlOn fOi 
for stands currently 70 years old Imtlal-year Site RCW management It IS a conservative assumptIOn 
preparatIOn and fertilization costs enter as final harWith respect. to promoting. RCW management 
vest costs for the prevIOus rotatIOn 7 Annual manage

The present value of the perpetual net revenue ment costs are compounded, summed, and entered at 
stream from !lne colony Site IS year 30 and year 50 (Recall from table 1 thilt tlunmng 

occurs at ages 30 !iDd 50 for loblolly) Similarly, the 
V, = V,(T) - (V,(TR)' (4) present value of the perpetual net revenue stream 

from 11 7 acres of loblolly on 7B-year rotatIOn IS 
where V, remainS as defined prevIOusly, T IS the man

dated 70-year Forest Service rotatIOn, and TR IS the VPR) =[11 7(I-e-'8')ff(p(78)Q(78}-c(78»e-8' + 

RCW rotatIOn For a sequence of 6-year mhab,ted (P(30)Q(30)-<:(30»e-llB, +(P(50)Q(50)-<:(50»e-58'1 (7) 
Sites, oppo~umty costs totaling V, occur every 6 
years on each 200-acre RCW habitat The d,scounted 7Agam, thiS IS debatable Forest Service tImber management 
total costs for malntammg one RCW clan In perpetu practice It IS also poor econOmICS If these are only the costs of 

generatIng the next commercial bmberstand (See (9), ch 2) ThisItyare 
article accepts thiS Forest SerVice practice on the grounds that the 
artIcle IS restricted to eXanllnIng only management prescnptlOnsV5 = V/e-6r + e-12r + (5) specifically deSigned for endangered species 
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Subtractmg equatIon 7 from equatIOn 5 provIdes the 
loblolly opportumty cost for provldmg a smgle ReW 
colony SIte 

Incorporatmg the 6-year sequence of 13 SItes YIelds 
the dIscounted total loblolly opportunIty costs for 
malntammg an RCW clan 10 perPetUIty 

v, = V(70X1+e-"'+ +e-72,) 

- V(78Xe-'" + e-u , + +e-) (8) 

Analogous expresslons'descrlbe longleaf opportumty 
costs for mamtammg ReW clans 10 perpetUIty 

Empirical Results 

Table 1 shows our harvest proJectIOns, prices, and 
costs, and theIr sources One modIficatIOn and two 
sensItIvIty analyses are especIally Important FIrst, 
Hopinns provIdes data on the stockmg of current 
stands (8) An addItIonal generous assumptIOn that 
all future stands wIll be fully stocked raIses our 
tImber opportumty perhaps as much as 50 percent 

The analYSIS may be sensltIve to mcreases 10 relatIve 
stumpage prices over tIme and to various costs of 
capItal Real sawtImber stumpage prices are mcreas
mg at a 3-percent annual rate and cordwood pnces 
are mcreasmg'at a 1 5-percent annual rate (5) Some 
eVIdence, however, suggests that these rates may 
dechne early 10 the next century (1) Other eVIdence 
suggests that competing envIronmental amemty 
values may also be Increasmg 10 real value (15) 
Therefore, It IS appropnate to examine real annual 
rates of 0, 1:5, and 30 percent for sawtImber and 0, 
075, and 1 5 percent for cordwood Finally, the Forest 
ServIce uses a 4-percent dIscount rate but only on 
appeal from the general Federal agency rate of 10 
percent We mIght test for both, as well as for the 
mtermedlate rate of 7 percent The socIal opportumty 
cost of funds probably falls WIthin thIS range 

A First Order of Results 

Table 2 shows the range of results for management 
alternatIve A, preserving eXIsting colomes In per
petUIty For example, for constant stumpage prices 
and a 4-percent dIscount rate, the costs of preserving 
the 52 eXIsting colony sItes In perpetuIty range from 
$255 to $56,529 per SIte These one-tIme-only costs 
are eqUIvalent to streams of annual rents rangIng 
from $10 to $2,261 per SIte Table 2 also shows that 
these perpetual preservatIOn costs' are Inversely pro
portIOnal to changes In the dIscount rate and dIrectly 
proportIOnal to changes In rates of sawtImber and 
cord wood pnce mcreases 

Table 2-Costs of preservmg eXIsting colony sites 

Discount rate 
Prlce changesl 4 percent 7 percent 10 percent 

Dollars per colony 

0, 0 
Present value 255-56,529 81-35,798 24-24,015 
Annual rent 10-2,261 6-2,505 2-2,402 

0015,00075 
Present value 722-74,453 303-44,762 22429,828 
Annual) rent 29-2,978 21-3,133 22-2,984 

003,0015 
Present value lc,537-100,862 512-56,025 349-36,912 
Annual rent 61-4,034 36-3,922 35-3,691 

IThe first number IS the rate of sawtimber stumpage price change 
and the second HI the rate of cord wood price change 

Table 3 shows the range of results for management 
alternatIve B, rotatmg recruItment stands It IS 
stnctly comparable WIth table 2, except that Its 
results refer to the opportunIty costs of extendmg cur
rent tImber rotatIons and prOVIding recruItment 
stands The range of costs In each cell of the two 
tables dIrectly relates to the acreage In the colony 
SIte, the sIte productIVIty for tImber, specIes Ooblolly 
sItes tend to be hIgher valued), and the age and stock
Ing of the current tImberstand The ranklngs of mdI
VIdual colony SIteS change somewhat wlthm the cells 
of table 2 because younger current stands are more 
affected by the relatIve pnce change, but all stands 
are equally affected by dlscountmg 

Comparing the results In table 3 WIth those m table 2 
YIelds unsurpnsmg conclusIOns Management alter
natIve B represents a land-mtenslve means of preser
vatIOn reqUIring almost 20 times more land than 
alternatIve A Although tImber harvest revenues are 
permanently forgone under alternatIve A, the loss 
amounts to httle more than the value of the standmg 
tImber Revenues from future rotatIons are so hIghly 
dIscounted as to make them of httle slgIUficance 
Under alternatIve B, 70-year harvest revenues are 
forgone every 6 years on 13 loblolly or 17 longleaf 
land umts, each 11 7 acres m sIZe WhIle thIS loss IS 
part1811y reheved by revenues from the 78-year or 
98-year harvests, the dIscounted compensatIon can
not offset the large dIfference In the reqUIred acreage 

Final Results 

-
Some woodpecker colony _sItes are on tImberland that 
IS not now fully managed for tImber Therefore, some 
RCW protectIOn occurs WIthout a tImber opportunity 
cost, whIch means that some RCW management costs 
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Table 3-Costs of rotatmg recruitment .ite. of 
extended ages 

DIscount rate 
Prlce changesl 4 percent 7 percent 10 percent 

Dollars per colony 

0,0 
Present value 11,824-118,349 13,632-98,19312,553-93,769 
Annual rent 473-4,734 9546,874 1,255-9,377 

0015,00075 
Present value 8,966131,342 14,249-107,89513,60794,600 
Annual rent 359-5,254 9977,553 1,361-9,460 

003,0015 
Present value 1,076 145,404 13,972-118,51914,598-99,666 
Annual rent 43-5,816 978-8,296 1,460-9,967 

IThe first number IS the rate of sawtlmber stumpage prIce 
change, and the second IS the rate of cordwood prIce change 

are not as great as tables 2 and 3 mdlcate VarIOus 
generous tImber cost estImates have been IdentIfied 
throughout the paper, but the most pervasIve over
estImatIOn stems from our dIsregard of the expensIve 
costs of access to ttmber management sItes (mcludmg 
bUlldmg the roads themselves) 

For example, m 1982, ttmber managers harvested 
only 2 8 mtlhon board feet (MMbO, or 14 percent of 
the mature tImber m the Croatan If managers' 
Judgments were finanCIally ratIonal, then only thIS 
14 percent was commercIal and the remammg 86 per
cent, m fact: had no ttmber opportumty cost ThIS 86 
percent of tImber sItes was aV81lable for RCW man
agement at zero opportumty cost 

ConsIder how thIS alters our cost esttmates for pre
servmg 52 RCW habItat sItes under eIther manage
ment alternattve Assume the least-cost ordered 
rankmg of SItes IS correct and assume our generous 
tImber opportumty costs estImates are correct for the 
more valuable 14 percent of all sItes 

Under alternatIve A the best 22 tImber sItes fall on 
longleaf sIte mruces 70 and 80 and loblolly sIte mruces 
100 and 110 These sItes prOVIde nearly 3 MMbf, an
nually, or more than a suffiCIent volume to satIsfy the 
1982 harvest level for the Croatan There are no 
forgone tImber opportumtles on the remammg 30 
RCW colony sItes The large number of low-quahty 
tImber sItes WIth RCW colomes suggests that low
quahty sItes were left undIsturbed by tImber man
agers before RCW protectIOn became an Issue and 
that ttmber managers dIsplayed the economIcally 
ratIonal tendency to harvest good sItes first Of the 
22 sItes WIth valuable tImber opportumtles, 6 have 

ttmber stands currently over age 85 TImber managers 
apparently found these SIteS unprofitable for tImber 
even before recent dlscovertes of the woodpecker and 
requIrements for ItS protectIon Subtractmg these 6 
sItes leaves 16 RCW sItes on whIch the Croatan must 
forgo a VIable ttmber optIOn Table 4 IS the margtnal 
cost schedule for these remammg 16 SIteS under each 
pnce and dIscount rate scenarIo It leads us to the 
observatIOn that the total perpetUIty cost for preserv
mg the 52 eXlstmg sItes (at a 4-percent dIscount rate 
and zero rate of stumpage prtce mcrease) IS $220,422 
The annual payment aSSOCIated WIth thIS level of pro
tectIOn IS $8,817 (More than one-fourth of the cost IS 
for one hIghly, productIVe loblolly SIte whIch IS near 
harvest age now) 

There are 54 200-acre preservatIOn umts on longleaf 
sIte mdex 50 and loblolly SIte mdex 70 These each 
sattsfy the alternatIve B reqUIrement for rotatmg 
recrUItment stands m perpetUIty They are the poorest 
SIteS and the least hkely ever to become commercIally 
VIable for ttmber None are currently VIable for com
merCIal ttmber productton and preservmg 52 of them, 
one for each eXlstmg colony, reqUIres no tImber 
opportumty forgone 

Conclusions 

The cost of preservmg the 52 exISting RCW colomes IS 
relattvely small There IS no cost for the 52 recruitment 
colomes Indeed, the costs of tImber opportumtles for
gone are probably lesser problems of RCW manage
ment than IS the uncertamty cloudmg the effiCIency 
of eIther preservatton alternatIve 

Fmally, a summary note IS m order regardmg the ap
phcabon of margmal cost analYSIS for endangered 
specIes management m general Outhmng the costs 
aSSOCIated WIth the antICIpated preservatIon of 
dIscrete blologtcal umts prOVIdes resource managers 
WIth the total cost mformatlOn necessBry for chOIces 
among management alternattves WIth varIous asso
CIated rIsks of extmctlOn Furthermore, marg.nal cost 
estImates determme the relatIVe costs of preservmg 
vanous potentIal mdIVldual habItat SIteS and prOVIde 
a way of evaluatmg alternate means of meetmg an 
exogenous preservatIOn constramt 

LImItatIOns do eXIst, however ThIs analYSIS shows 
the costs of prOVIdIng hab,tat for the specIes ThIs 
mayor may not result In preservatIOn of the specIes 
or even Its mdlvldual members PreservatIOn of the 
mdlvldual occurs when the IndIVIdual's mche re
qUIrements are met throughout ItS natural hfespan 
Preservatton of the specIes reqUIres not only preser
vatIOn of the IndIVIdual, but also preservatIOn of a 
suffiCIent number of IndIVIduals such that adequate 
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Table 4-MargmaI costs of preserving mdIVIduaI e:noting colony sites wbere timber management is a VIable optIOn 

DlBcount rate and rate of E:T1ce cbange scenarlOsl 

Ca.. Site Age r = 4 2!::rcent r = 7 ~rcent r = 10 percent 
number SpecIes mdex Area (years) 

0 0015 003 0 0015 003 0 0015 003 
0 00075 0015 0 00075 0015 0 00075 0015 

47 Longleaf 70 7 52 $ 3,264 5,218 8,374 1,598 2,346 3,363 884 1,294 1,831 
16 Longleaf 70 7 59 4,434 6,355 9,545 2,739 3,482 4,434 1,930 2,410 2,983 
31 Longleaf 70 7 64 5,495 7,309 10,531 3,974 4,585 5,373' 3,277 3,699 4,173 
52 Longleaf 80 7 52 5,566 8,405 13,187 2,812 3,979 5,561 1,583 2,226 3,070 
15 Longleaf 70 '7 67 6,241 7,947 11,194 4,951 5,375 6,015 4,475 4,762 5,080 
49 Longleaf 70 7 69 6,791 8,403 11,670 5,726 6,008 6,478 5,498 5,627 5,780 
30 Longleaf 70 15 64 11,776 15,662 22,566 8,515 9,824 11,513 7,021 9,927 8,942 

6 Loblolly 100 7 52 12,906 18,770 27,785 6,816 9,350 12,761 3,896 5,311 7,170 
10 Longleaf 80 15 54 12,985 19,263 29,274 6,998 9,538 12,908 4,213 5,687 7,568 
8 Longleaf 80 15 56 14,130 20,360 30,347 8,116 10,662 13,975 5,215 6,769 8,697 

11 Longleaf 70 15 74 15,177 18,515 25,539 13,192 13,853 14,403 13,053 13,102 13,203 
12 Longleaf 70 15 74 15,177 18,515 25,539 13,192 13,853 14,403 13,053 13,102 13,203 
13 Longleaf 70 15 74 15,177 18,515 25,539 13,192 13,853 14,403 13,053 13,102 13,203 
50 Longleaf 70 15 74 15,177 18,515 25,539 13,192 13,853 14,403 13,053 13,102 13,203 

9 ~ngleaf 90 15 52 19,597 28,920 43,420 10,221 14,150 19,446 5,818 8,004 10,875 
46 Loblolly 110 15 57 56,529 74,452 100,862 35,798 44,762 56,025 24,015 29,823 36,912 

Total cost, 	 220,422 29.5,124 420,911 151,032 179,473 215,464 120,037 135,947 155,893 

IRate of price change First entry for sawtimber, second entry for cordwood 
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